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The far infrared spectra of ethyleneplatinum complexes are @r-en and discussed. 
The iack of a marked dependence of the platinum-ethylene stretching vibrations on 
properties of the p>=ridine ligands can be explaiuiled by a distorted position of the 
pyrZine systems kith respect to the plane of coordination and an onI>- weak participa- 
tion of c-bonding in the Pt-C&i, bond. 

PRELiMlNARY NOTES 

The preparation of trihalogenomethyitin compounds 

The ?n‘fraIogenometh?-Imercun- compounds show interesting and useful chem- 
iczI pro_peniti, but the investigation of the corresponding trihalogenomethr_Irin 
compounds ii king hampered by their relatir-e inacceGbilit>-. Thus attempts to 
prepare them by rreating tribut:-ltin chioride with trichloromethyllitfiium. or tri- 
phenyltin lithium with carbon tetnchloride. or b>- decarbosylating tribut-Itin tri- 

ctrforozcetate. hzve been unsuccessful. 
Trifruorometh~ltreth_vltin has been obrained from the reaction between 

hesameth$ditin ;md trifiuorometh>-I iodide’, and tricNoromethyItribut?_ltin* ~-as 
prepared through the z&duct formed between ttibut-ltin methoxide and hesachloro- 

~T~c_~arometh~lt;ibnt~ltin has ziso been re_pxxed to h&x-r been obtained by the reaction 
of dich!orocarbent with tribucy!tin chloridrt’. 
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acetone:. 11-e now report what appears to be a much more general route to trihalo- 
genomethylmetallic compounds_ 

The behaviour of dialkylaminotin compounds aj bases in reacting with a wide 
variety of protic compounds has been demonstrated by Lappert-‘, and Abel has shown5 
that hydrogen bonding occurs between the proton of chloroform and au oxygen or 
nitrogen atom bonded to a Group IV metal- If a dialIi7_laminotrialkltin is treated 
with an excess of a haloform, complete transfer of the proton occurs giving the tri- 
halogenomethyltin compound. 

R,Sn-SR’, + HCS, + R,Sn-CSJ f HXR’, 

For esample, the proton magnetic resonance spectrum of dieth+ninoti- 
methyltin consists of a singlet, T 92% (CH,Snj. J(Sn-H) g6 c/set. a triplet centred at 
r 9.01 (CH&). and a quartet centred at T 5.99 (CH,‘I. ](Sn-H) 45 c/set. \Vhen au 
esctis of chloroform was added, a mildly esothermic reaction occurred, and during 
about 20 min the methyl singlet was replaced by a new signal at lower field, and the 
methylene quartet by a new quartet, now with no Sn-H coupling, at slightly higher 
&Id, characteristic of diethylamine. Volatile material was removed under reduced 
pressure gix-ing trichloromethyltrimethyltin as a crystalline solid showing only a 
methyl singlet at T 9.50, J(Sn-H) 59 c/set; r mlrI _iro (Ccl,) cm-r (f--f_ IIe,SnCl, tg_30)_ 
It wintered at 43--_15~ and melted with decomposition at 5+59”_ It was rapidl- 
h\-drol>-sed in a thin film in the air, or by aqueous methanol in acetone, giving 
chloroform in about 90 o/o ?-icld (inteamtcd XMR), and decolourised bromine in carbon 
tetrachloridc to give, apparently, trimethyltin bromide. 

A similar reaction between diethylaminotrimethyltin and bromoform at low 
temperature gal-e tribromomethyItrimethyltin as a white c~stalline solid, m.p. 
So-94=. T 9-50 (CH-J. J(.Sn-H) ~4.6 and 57.-l c/set, (c/. Ne.,SnBr, r 9_34), vmaz 610 
jCBr,) cm-i. which undrrxent complete methanol>-s-is-in 2-75 h. 

IXeth\-Iaminotributyltin likewise gal-e trihut>-ltrichloromethyltin, similar to 
that obtained by our previous route’, and tribromomethyltributvltin as a vellow oil, 
rmar 610 (CBr,) cm-r. 

These reactions are basically- similar to those described by HolanG who has 
prepared trihalogenomcthy!mercu~- compounds by treatin, = mercuric a&oxides with 
halofom. Organolcad alkosides undergo a similar reaction:, and it 5eern.s likely- 
that reactions of this t\-pe will render readilv available the trihalogenometh_\-1 deriva- 
tives of man>- other metals. 


